Instructions for Providing Testimony During the May 21, 2020 Zoning Administrator Hearing through Teleconference

Due to the Coronavirus disease (COVID-19) public health emergency, the County of San Diego is making several changes related to Zoning Administrator meetings to protect the public’s health and prevent the disease from spreading locally.

California Governor Gavin Newsom issued Executive Order N-29-20 on March 17, 2020, relating to the convening of public meetings in response to the COVID-19 pandemic. Pursuant to the Executive Order, the County of San Diego will allow the public to participate in the meeting via teleconference, in lieu of being physically present.

To provide testimony via teleconference, please follow these instructions:

On May 21, 2020 at 8:30 a.m.

1. You may view the hearing live online and provide testimony over the phone when the item is heard. *Please note there is around a 45 second delay when viewing the broadcast online.*

2. To provide testimony on an agenda item over the phone, please call (619) 343-2539 and enter the conference ID associated with the item you would like to speak on.

   To speak on item 1 – *Aldi Site Plan*  
   ID: 969662796#

   To speak on item 2 – *ATC Pala Indian Reservation Cell Site Modification*  
   ID: 748739414#

   To speak on item 3 – *Alpine Tavern Gas Station*  
   ID: 296368499#

   To speak on item 4 – *KA Shell and Convenience Store*  
   ID: 913186022#

   To speak on item 5 – *Liberty Bell Plaza*  
   ID: 264503675#

3. You will be placed on hold until it is your turn to speak.

4. The Planning Commission Secretary will announce the number of callers in the queue. An announcement will also be made for you to mute your TV or computer to avoid feedback when it is your turn to speak.

5. When removed from hold, you will be asked to state your name and begin your comments.